
CHRISTMAS
MADE EASY



BRINDISA 
CHRISTMAS HAMPER

The best of the best. This hamper brings you a  
wide range of wonderful Spanish foods, 

both sweet and savoury.

- Señorío bellota, 100% Ibérico, acorn-fed,            
--hand-carved ham, 100g

- Señorío bellota Ibérico salchichón slices, 100g 

- Señorío bellota Ibérico chorizo slices,100g 

- Pastura with truffles ewes’ milk cheese, 380g

- 1605 Manchego DOP semi-cured wedge, 240g 

- Fig and almond wheel, 225g 

- Brindisa salted Marcona almonds, 150g

- Perelló Gordal spicy pitted olives tin, 150g 

- Perelló gherkins jar, 190g 

- Rabitos Royale chocolate coated figs, pack of 8, 142g

- Torres truffle potato crisps, 125g 

- Alemany soft Turron, 150g

- Alemany chestnut honey, 250g jar

- Chocolate cigarrillo biscuits, 200g 

- Gaviño Orange olive oil biscuits, 200g 

- Fuentenarro Crianza Ribera del Duero DO, 75cl

- Cava Mas Macià Brut, 75cl

CONTENTS

ORDER NOW

£175.00

CHRISTMAS MADE EASY

https://brindisa.com/collections/hampers/products/christmas-hamper


BRINDISA 
TASTING BOX

This hamper provides an opportunity to graze  
your way around Spain. Experience the 

country  from your kitchen table.

- Alejandro chorizo hoop hot, semi-cured, 200g 

- Artemonte partridge pate jar, 100g 

- Ortiz bonito fillets in olive oil tin, 112g 

- Perelló Gordal spicy pitted olives, 150g tin 

- Perelló hot guindilla peppers jar, 130g 

- Gaviño Rosemary olive oil biscuits, 200g 

- Brindisa salted Marcona almonds, 150g

- Alemany chestnut honey, 250g jar

- Rabitos Royale chocolate coated figs, pack of  3,  47g 

- Amatllons white chocolate coated marcona 
--almonds, 65g tin 

- Ortiz anchovy fillets in olive oil tin, 47.5g

CONTENTS

CHRISTMAS MADE EASY

ORDER NOW

£51.50

https://brindisa.com/collections/hampers/products/spanish-tasting-box


BRINDISA 
CHARCUTERIE BOX

The quality of Spanish air-dried charcuterie 
is unsurpassed, and Brindisa has assembled a 

selection to highlight this.

- Brindisa Ibérico bellota hand-carved ham, 100g 

- Brindisa salchichón Ibérico bellota slices, 100g 

- Brindisa chorizo Ibérico bellota slices, 100g 

- Alejandro semi-cured chorizo hoop mild, 200g 

- Salchichón de Vic, 300g 

- Señorío bellota Ibérico sobrasada, 300g 

- Artemonte wild boar pate, 100g jar 

- Perello caperberries, 180g jar 

- Picos de Pan breadsticks, 230g

CONTENTS

ORDER NOW

£75.00

CHRISTMAS MADE EASY

https://brindisa.com/collections/hampers/products/charcuterie-selection-box


ARTISAN 
SELECTION BOX

We selected our favourite products across key  
food categories and put them into one box.

- Brindisa Ibérico bellota hand-carved ham, 50g 

- 1605 Manchego DOP semi-cured wedge, 240g 

- Cañarejal Cremoso, 250g 

- Alejandro cured chorizo, 300g 

- Señorío bellota Ibérico sobrasada, 300g  

- Ortiz anchovy fillets in olive oil, 47.5g 

- Ortiz bonito fillets in olive oil tin, 112g

- Ortiz sardines a la antigua tin, 140g 

- Navarrico whole Piquillo peppers, DOP jar, 220g  

- Perelló Gordal spicy pitted olives tin, 150g 

- Perelló hot guindilla peppers jar, 130g 

- Alemany orange blossom honey, 250g jar 

- Brindisa salted Marcona almonds, 150g 

- Sarriegui extra virgin olive oil crisps, 150g 

- Picos de Pan breadsticks,  230g

CONTENTS

ORDER NOW

£85.00

CHRISTMAS MADE EASY

https://brindisa.com/collections/hampers/products/artisan-selection-box


BRINDISA 
FOODIE BOX

The Foodie box has been carefully curated to 
encompass the finest ingredients for the 

culinary enthusiast to cook a feast at home.

- Brindisa bellota Ibérico hand-carved ham, 50g  

- Sanmartí Catalan spaghetti, 250g

- Valdespino cask aged Sherry vinegar DOP,            
--8-10 years, 250ml

- Bomba Paella Rice from Tarragona, 1kg 

- 1605 Manchego DOP semi-cured wedge, 240g 

- Fuet de Vic (like salami), 200g

- Brindisa “Epic” Judión beans sac, 500g 

- Alemany orange blossom honey jar, 250g 

- Núñez de Prado, organic unfiltered “Flower” of the 
oil, DOP, bottle, 500ml 

- Brindisa saffron stigmas box, 0.5g 

- Perelló Gordal spicy pitted olives jar, 150g 

- The Missing Ingredient, book by Jenny Linford

CONTENTS

ORDER NOW

£95.00

CHRISTMAS MADE EASY

https://brindisa.com/collections/hampers/products/foodie-box


BRINDISA 
PAELLA KIT

With all the specialist ingredients required for an 
authentic paella, our Paella kit makes it easier 

to bring Spain to the table. 

- Calasparra Paella rice DOP sack, 500g 

- Navarrico whole Piquillo peppers, DOP jar, 220g  

- La Chinata smoked Paprika dulce DOP tin, 70g 

- 4 person enamelled paella pan 

- Brindisa Saffron stigmas box, 0.5g 

- Brindisa Sofrito tomato and onion sauce jar, 315g 

- Brindisa 100% Arbequina extra virgin olive oil tin, 
--1 litre

CONTENTS

ORDER NOW

£46.50

CHRISTMAS MADE EASY

https://brindisa.com/collections/hampers/products/classic-paella-kit


Chocolate coated 
cigarrillo biscuits

Indulgent chocolate
biscuits, best enjoyed 
after dinner with a 
coffee or ice cream. 

Cocktail gherkins 

Crisp and sharp, 
they make a great 
accompaniment to 
cold meats.

Ibérico chorizo

Made from the meat 
of Ibérico pigs, that have 
fattened on acorns in 
Extremadura. 

Cigarrillo biscuits

Rich, crisp buttery wafer 
biscuits, handmade in 
an artisan bakery in the 
Basque country.

Fig & Marcona 
almond wheel

A delightful combination 
of sweet figs paired 
with luxurious Marcona 
almonds.

Ibérico salchichón

Simply seasoned with 
salt and black pepper, 
allowing the flavours of 
the acorn-fed pork to 
come clearly through. 

Tejas de Tolosa

Made using the best 
almonds, known for 
their buttery flavour 
and texture.

Pascualete Mini 
cheeses 3-pack.

This selection includes 
a Pastura with truffle, a 
semi-cured Cumbre de 
Trujillo and a Retorta.

BRINDISA
CHOICES 

A selection of our 
top products for Christmas. 
Choose from charcuterie to 
snacks; entertaining food or 
stocking fillers. The ultimate 

collection of our festive essentials.

ORDER NOW

ORDER NOWORDER NOW

ORDER NOWORDER NOW

ORDER NOW

ORDER NOW

ORDER NOW

https://brindisa.com/products/senorio-iberico-bellota-chorizo-slices-100g
https://brindisa.com/products/cigarillos
https://brindisa.com/products/chocolate-cigarillos
https://brindisa.com/products/fig-and-almond-paiarrop-wheel-225g
https://brindisa.com/products/perello-gherkins-190g
https://brindisa.com/products/senorio-sliced-bellota-100-iberico-salchichon-100g
https://brindisa.com/products/tejas-de-tolosa-150g-tin
https://brindisa.com/products/pascualete-mini-cheeses-3-pack

